
Platinum Coast Amateur Radio Society 
 

New Member Application 
 

Date:_____/_____/________ 
 
Please Print Clearly          FCC Call____________ Not Licensed___________________ 
 
Last Name:____________________ First:_________________ MI:_________________ 
 
Address:__________________________________City:__________________________ 
 
State:_______________ ZIP:_______________ 
 
Home Phone:________________ Business:________________ Cell:________________ 
 
Note:  PCARS will only post your name and FCC callsign on our PCARS website public access 
roster.  Our complete membership roster with additional member information is password controlled for  
members only. 
 
Email Address: _____________________________________________ 
 
FCC License Class: Tech__ General __ Advanced __ Extra__ 
 
PCARS yearly dues are $20.  They are pro-rated as follows for new members: Join Jan-Mar $20, join  
Apr-Jun $15, join Jul-Sep $10, and Oct-Dec $5, plus $20 for the entire following year ($25). 
NOTE: New members who attended a PCARS Technician license class, and pass the FCC exam, and  
want to join PCARS, please contact your instructor for a special membership opportunity. 
 
Family members, licensed or unlicensed, living in the same household as the applicant, and desiring 
PCARS membership pay a total of $10 for each family member per year, which is also pro-rated as follows: 
join Jan-Mar $10, join Apr-Jun $7.50, join Jul-Sep $5, join Oct-Dec $2.50, plus $10 for the entire following 
year.  Family members FCC callsign(s): _________________________________________ 
 
Unlicensed members are Associate Members, and do not have club voting priveleges, nor can they hold office. 
 
For those who are licensed, and who desire, Associate Membership is available by paying half of the full-
member dues outlined above.   This applies to all categories, including family members in same household, and 
at the same pro-rated dues as stated above.  Licensed Associate Members do not have voting priveleges, nor 
can they hold office. 
 
 
 
My amateur radio interests are:  Emergency/Public Service ___  DX ___ Contests ___Instructing ___ 
 
CW___ Phone (SSB) ___ RTTY ___ Satellite ___ Other ___________________ 
 
Check if you are a member of:  ARRL ___ LOTW ___ QRZ ___ 
 
Please return this application, along with the appropriate dues payment, to one of the following club officers:  Treasure, Secretary,  
Membership Chairperson, or send to PCARS, P.O.Box 1004, Melbourne, FL 32902-1004 (Do not send cash through the mails). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


